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ORLEANS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young and

Marie visited relatives in Berlin Sun-
day.

A number from Orleans were at
Long Lake Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Wilbur of Ron-
ald spent Tuesday with the latter's
sister, Mrs. Thos. Murray.

Little Eddie Schultz is visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Face.

CONFIDENCE
SHILOH

Bert Comstock and family are visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. B.
Comstock. .

-
Binks' show was here all last week.
Miss Letha Allen, who has been

quite sick, is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Decker of

Lake Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Decker and Helen' called at Charles

KEENE HEIGHTS
Mrs. Eleanor Denny of Grand

Rapids and Mr.' land Mrs. George
Kingdom were Sunday visitors at
Archie Denny's.

Fred Bowen autoed with his moth-
er, Mrs. W. Bowen, Lora, Gale, and
Maggie to Grand Rapids Sunday to
visit Harry Arnold's. '

Wm. Rickert was given a party in
honor of his birthday Thursday
evening. Supper was served. All
had a line time. A rocker was pres-
ented.

Ralph Bigley and Archie Denny
sold a carload of potatoes last week
to George Lake of Lowell, loading the
car at Saranac.

Mrs. John Fisher and baby of Ber-
lin visited Saturday, night and Sunday
at Frank Heether's.

Mr. and Mrs. Gramer of Lowell
visited part of last week at Fred
Gramer s.

Edward Burns and lady friend of
Greenville visited at D. Burns Sun-

day.
Jesse Hunter returned to Belding

Saturday to work, after being laid
off with a sore hand.

Melbourne Welch of Grand Rapids
visited over Sunday with his aunt,
Mrs. Frank Hunter.

Mark Bowen visited Sunday at W.
H. Rickcrt's.

Nolah Rickert of Saranac visited
Bernice Rickert Thursday night.

J Crane's Sunday.

daughter, Idah, were Sunday guests
of Frank Cole and family.

H. B. Lee and wife spent Sunday
evening in Sheridan.

James Frost has sold his property
to Mr. Foset. Mr. Frost and family
will reside here.

The I. O. O. F. had a home talent
play in the I. O. O. F. hall Saturday
evening which was well attended.

There was a surprise on Mrs.
May 17, by her friends and

neighbors. It was her 82d birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walker are

moving into the house where Mr.
and Mrs. Rich lived. Mr. and Mrs.
Rich have moved to Evart, Mich.

Guy Parks of Belding visited his
parents over Sunday.

Myrtle Courser of Ionia is visiting
her parents, C. J. Thompson.

Obituary
Ellen Lewis was born in' Ashland,

Newaygo County, Mich., February 24,
1876. She was united in marriage to
Jesse DuBois of Fremont, Mich., on
September 21, 1899, and died at her
home seven miles south of Fremont
May 14, 1916. She had been a pa-
tient sufferer with Bright's disease
for the past two years.

Mrs. DuBois was well-like- d by all
who knew her as was shown by the
many beautiful flowers that more than
covered her casket; also, by the many
friends who attended the funeral gave
proof of the high esteem in which she
was held.

She leaves to mourn her loss a hus-
band and mother, Mrs. Jane Lewis
of Belding; two sisters, Mrs. George
Shumaker of Belding and Mrs. Henry
C. 'Smith of Fremont, besides many
other relatives and a host of friends.

The remains were laid to rest Wed-
nesday, May 17 in the Bridgeton
cemetery. The pastor of the Metho-
dist church at Fremont conducted the
last sad rites. ,

Confidence is the basis of all banking.
People will not part with their savings unless they have
confidence in the institution which is to receive them.
Because of its past record of successful banking, because
of the character and experience of the men behind it, and
because of the close supervision given by the State Bank-

ing Department, the people of Belding have confidence in
the Belding Savings Bank.
The steady growth of this bank is evidence of the regard
in which it is held as a safe place in which to deposit money.
This strong bank invites your account. We issue both
Savings-book- s and Certificates of deposit.

Miss Mabel Brown and lady friend
spent over Sunday with 'home folks.
' Mrs. L .D. Easterbrook and daugh-
ter returned home Wednesday after
spending a few weeks at Belding.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brown spent
Sunday evening at H. Hulbert's.

F. Mikesell and mother, spent Sun-

day at Ray Mikesell's.
E. E. Brown and wife accompanied

L. D. Easterbrook and family to
Belding Tuesday evening.

Fern Vanlotej of SUvnton was a
Monday cqest of her grandmother,
Mrs. Electa Towne.

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Spauldinff and
Miss Jennie Crippen and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Spaulding spent Sunday with
the former's daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Lambertson and family of Beldinpr.

Mrs. Chas. Holmes called, on Mrs.
Purdy Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilkinson and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Whipple left here early
Monday morning for Ann Arbor,
where the latter expects to undergo

, an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Warner and Mr.

and Mrs. Rob Palmer were in Ionia
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Chub Olmstead and children
of Grand Ledge visited relatives in
Orleans last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hoppough were
in town Thursday. He came on busi-
ness and called on Mrs. Frank Hop-
pough.

Mrs. Jane Hubbell and daughter,
Mrs. Carrie Treynor of Ionia visited
the cemetery and called on a few
friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Osborn and Mr.
and Mrs. E. Osborn attended memor-
ial exercises near Pewamo Sunday.

Miss Alice Wilkinson spent Sunday
with her friend, Miss Leone Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Noddins
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Maynard
of Tremaine's Comers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Treynor accom-

panied Mr. and Mrs. John Van Giesen
to Long Lake Sunday.

Chas LaDow returned Saturday
from his visit in Chicago.

Orleans W. C. T. U. met with Mrs.
Chas. Ehlers Friday. The president
being absent Vice-Preside- nt Mrs.
Idella Wilbur presided. Devotional
by Mrs. Fred Currie; prayer by Mrs.
Morse. The union voted to go to the
institute at Belding July 28. Dele-
gates to the state convention: Mrs.
Sarah Howe, Mrs. Irene G. Palmer;
alternates, Mrs. Elsie Meade and Mrs.
Nora Palmer. The program was
good and well rendered; many inter-
esting points were discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stanton of
Belding were guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sabine Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. York and fam-
ily and WTilson Purdy and children
visited Smyrna and Easton cemeter-
ies Sunday and placed some beauti-
ful flowers on graves of those who are
gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Face visited
their daughter, Mrs. Nadia Schultz,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Noddins
and son, Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

BELDING SAVINGS BANK

LONG LAKE
Sunday was opening day, at Reimer

park.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Whit-for- d,

a baby girl, Monday, May 29.
Mrs. Sophia Bates from Ionia visit-

ed Mrs. A. Brown a few days last
week.

Sylvia Canfield and Master Roland
went to Ionia Tuesday.

Goldie Smith (better known here
as Goldie Hubbard), visited at the
park Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Brown went
to Ionia Monday.

Will Antcliff sheared sheep at Vern
Rich's the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bricker of
Belding spent Sunday in their cot

RIVER RIDGE
T. II. Antcliff was in Belding on

business Wednesday.
Riley Owens was in this vicinity

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bidwell called

on Mrs. J. M. Farrar Saturday.
Mrs. James Farrar called on Mrs.

John Moore Thursday.
The storm Friday night did con-

siderable damage to Geo. , Moulton's
barn; also killed a horse and cow and
did other damage.

Mrs. T. H. Antcliff spent Wednes-
day forenoon with Mrs. James Farrar.

Geo. Hetchler was in Belding Sat-

urday.
Harris Bolster called on T. H. Ant-

cliff Friday afternoon.
Mr. Knudsen is improving his

housd by building an addition and al-

so remodeling the inside.
T. H. Antcliff and wife called at

Arthur Jones' Saturday.

On the CornerThere is no surer way of gaining
health or of keeping health than by
spending more time in getting ac-

quainted with the plant and bird life
about us.1 The field for study of this
gind is limited only by the extent of
one's ambition or by the lack of time.

Always at Your Service
tage at Bricker park. S

VIt's all right to decorate an old
house with paint, but a cynical old
face well, that's different.

FENWICK
(Too Late for Last Week)

Nye V. Cole was in Greenville on
Tuesday. J All is well and a quiet night's rest

.was obtained, but those who were
If you are trying to help your

clerks to be honest, you are having
your cash handled by some system
that eliminates temptation to theft.

Wm. Snyder and wife and sons,
Lloyd tind Lyle, autoed to Sheridan
Sundav, where they spent the day

To reach the logs we were obliged to
crawl on our hands and knees, taking

.pracautions to keep out of sight mean-- )
while. Our company thought they

'would fix up the breastworks a lit--1
1 w. y.it neinr tVipir havonets

divided it, then went to Jfhe creek,
bathed and washed my .clothes and
socks, alter which I sprint the day in
reading and writing. No moves or
alarms disturbed us. Two regiments
?assed us today on their way to the

with Mr. Culter and family.

awake said they heard heavy firing in
front during the night, but it did not
disturb us. We got breakfast and
ate at our leisure, fixed up shades to
keep the sun off. I drew beef and

James rrost and Harry Lee were
in Greenville Tuesday.

Mrs. Savilla Guptill and son, Elmer,

A girl's ideal young man is a novel
hero who probably couldn't earn
enough in real life to feed a canary
bird.and Mr. and Mrs. Nye Cole and

For Thrush and Foot Diseases

COOKS CORNERS
Florence Werner spent Friday

and Saturday with her teacher, Miss
Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. August Geiger were
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Donner.

School closes here Friday with a
picnic at the Belding park.

Mr. McQuaker had the misfortune
to lose a horse last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dimmick were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Storey.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gleason and
father, Mrv Gleasoi of Greenville
were callers at L. Taylor's Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas called on Joe
Warner and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Hoppough and
mother, Mrs. D. Hoppough motored
to Lansing Saturday to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Hoppough. They re-

turned Sunday night.

Antiseptic, Cleansing
and HealingInteresting Accounts Taken From

Diary of the Late C. M. Slayton For HAN FORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh!A UN I M m ISP

Noddins and family motored to Ber-
lin Sunday.

Mrs. James Lane is visiting her
daughter in Ionia.

Carleton Currie is entertaining the
measles.

Don't forget the Children' Dayat the M. E. church Sunday evening.
Mrs. Ernie Face and daughter

spent Friday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Hill.

Mrs. Robt. Howe entertained her
daughter and family from Saranac
Friday.

Galls. Wire
Cuts, Lame--'

nc$s, Strains, Bunches, Thrush, Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot Hot, Fistula, Bleeding, Etc., Etc.

for picks and their hands for shovels,
a trench was dug out to the depth of
a foot or eighteen inches and the dirt
was thrown among the logs in front,
making a much safer protection.
About nine o'clock our company were
sent out to relieve the pickets for a
short time,, but soon returned and
curled down, keeping on our knap-
sacks and other traps. We could get
very little sleep in this position. We
could occasionally hear a distant and
random shot but nothing to alarm us.
About 10:30 o'clock we heard a shot
on our right, folowed in quick suc-

cession by others, until it became a
continuous fire, reaching far away
on our right past us to the left. Some
of the pickets came rushing back and
cleared the breastworks "with one
bound and sped away to the rear,
while others more sensible than the
rest, stood their ground, waiting to
see something to run for. We rous-

ed up imediately, cocked our guns
and fixed bayonets and lay there
ready to meet them. A good many
along our line fired their guns,' but
none of our company shot. Soon the
firing began in our rear and finally a
whole volley came , whistling along.
Those who lay behind trees for pro

Made Since 1846 ASSVCY PRICES, 25c, 5Cc 2nd $t.C3

ALL DEALERS or Write G. C HANFORD MFG. CO, SYRACUSE. N. Y.

we were halted, faced about and man-
euvered around for' some time and
finally came to a halt on a hill side in
the woods, facing the valley, across
which some of the 4th A. C. soon be
gan to make a noise, which grew loud-
er, thicker and more rapid and was
finally joined in by a battery directly
in line with ours and to our right,
but we could not tell to which side it
belonged. It was soon sundown and
began growing dark and we felt
thankful that another day was gone
and that we had escaped unharmed,
although the balls had whistled some,
and a stray one occasionally remind-
ed us that we were not out of range
of the skirmishing in front, and the
battery on our right would frequently
awaken the echoes of the early even-
ing. Twas thus we lay in line, tired
and hungry, having been twenty-fou- r

From the diary of the late Chester
M. Slayton, which he wrote on the
camp grounds in the Civil war fifty-tw- o

years ago this week, we, clip the
following. It was after they left
Camp Nelson, Kentuck, and were
moving toward the battle front.

Thursday, May 26
We were , awakened this morning

from a sound sleep at 2:30 o'clock
with the order to pack up immediate-
ly, which we did reluctantly, packing
up our wet tents and were soon under-
way. We marched until sunrise,
then forming in line in the wet brush,
stopped an hour for breakfast, then
falling in line and marching around
some. Our division was formed on
a hillside in column of divisions (reg-
imental divisions), and when all were
formed we were marched to the front
up the hill and through the woods,
for sometime, until about eleven
o'clock, when we were halted and a
section of a battery brought up which
shelled the woods all around for two
hours, but not awaking any response
we formed in line again and tried a
new place with the same result. At
3:30 o'clock, the 25th of May, we were
formed on the left flank, reaching the

I'oliiical AdTertLslog

To the Republican Electors of Ionia and
Montcalm Counties:

At the earnest solicitation of Republi-
cans of both counties, I have concluded to
become a candidate for the Republican
nomination for the State Senate from this
district.

If nominated and elected, I pledge the
best there is in me to the service of the
people.

Dated, Greenville, May 22, 191G.

tection, changed their positions, arm
shifted around the the other side of
the trees, believing that side the saf-

est from the rebel bullets. It lasted
but a few minutes when it began to t

George W. Miller.

hours without rations, yet thankful
that another 'day had passed; and, as
the bright stars began to show them-
selves we began to wonder and inquire
why we could not get back to camp
and get something to eat, when the
loud whistle of a cannon ball, passing
the length of our line and over us,
made us open our eyes a little and to
lay still closer to the ground. We im-

mediately concluded it was but a stray
shot and we would hear no more of
it .as we were well-shelter- by the
timber, but in about two minutes we
saw the light and heard the report of
of a shell as it burst about the center
of our regiment and but a few feet in
front of it. Now the boys opened their

rear, to prevent a flank movement by
the enemy, and our company and Co.
A were sent out as pickets, where we
deployed on a ridge and kept watch
until six o'clock without seeing any-
thing but a few sheep and hogs. We
were then called in and our brigade

Clothes For

die away and soon it ceaseii aitogein-e- r,

ami we sat down again, having
been more scared than hurt. I pre-
sume we fired fifty shots to the rebels
one. It was so dark we could not see
a man two rods distant, so probably
it all started from some one's imagin-
ation. We again curler down to rest
and shiver until morning, but thrice
again before daylight were we rous-
ed up in the same way, but did not
have so much firing from the rear. As
early in the morning is a favorite
time for an attack wo were aroused
up at the first appearance of day and
lay in waiting for the enemy. Twas
thus we passed the night in our most
advanced line in sight of the rebel
breastworks at Altoona mountains),
and thus. burst upon us the morning
of . ' May 29, 1861.

As daylight gradually exposed ob-

jects to view the firing along the line
increased in rapidity until at length
it was quite brisk, but the officers

formed in line, our regiment being in
the second line, and were sent out to
find the enemy, which the skirmishers
did, with a very brisk fire. We keptYoiuir Boy

CROWN DUST LAYER
Made by one of the Oldest Manufacturers of Dust Compound
in America. None better anywhere. We sell any amount you
want for household or store use.
Get Our Prices on 250 lb bbl Before Ordering Elsewhere

For Sale by UNDERWOOD BROS.

on until we reached the edge of the
timber, then lying down, we let the
skirmishers do most of the firing,
while the balls whistled too freely for
safety over our lines. We lay here
until dusk, then drew off, going into
camp after dark'. I heard that our

stopped it as much as they could, but
iMi u-.- .it -- : ii i .

Still a reo wouu occasionally snuw
Ma Vifnr1 or fivo n.a rnfT nf Krnnkf.
followed by the whistle of a ball, and fr.
our boys would give mm iwo or mree
in roturn Thn Kim TnSA hrifrhf nnd
clear, and after a while we got warm
ed up and leenng arowsy, would cun
rlnix-- n nnrf ftlrrn fiminrllv . wVuIa the

SPECIAL
For Saturday, June 3rdballs would whistle over us and our

eyes still wider and the most of them
but a tree between themselves and
the enemy, to which they now conclud-
ed the battery belonged, while the
rest of us turned around so as to face
the music, which kept on with but
slight intermission and no variation
for nearly a half hour. About nine
o'clock we fell in line and started off,
it being so dark that we could not see
a man a rod from us. We soon got
into the road and marched back to
where wo came from in the morning,
not getting into camp until eleven
o'clock. We were tired and hungry,
but having nothing to eat, spread our
blankets on the ground and lay down.
We marched about eight mjlcs that
day.

Saturday, May 28.
After having been to bed an hour

and a half, I was awakened to draw
rations, which I did, but had not got
through before firing commenced. I
went to cutting up the meat immedi-
ately so as to have it ready to divide
if anything should happen, but had
scarcely got it done, when the order
came to get up and fall in. The boys
got up, packed up and got their ra-
tions as soon as possible. We then
fell in and marched to. the front,
where the regiment was stationed be-
hind some log breatworks, and our
company were sent out on the skir-
mish line to relieve the sharpshooters.
They were firing quite briskly as we
took our positions, but it being so
dark that they could do us no damage.

They must be good clothes, the best that money will

buy. The fabrics must be of a quality that will give
splendid service the coat and trousers must fit as though
the suit was made especially for him the style youthful
in its every line.

This store specializes in that calibre of boys' clothes
the kind that will undergo the severest tests of service

and stand for a close and critical inspection. This is the
store to which careful mothers should bring their boys
who must be clothed for summer.

boys reply to them, lhus passed the
morning, the forenoon, and it was five
o'clock before we were relived. It
was dangerous for a man to stand up
nml mnnv wrr tho miirk nnrl invnlnn. AUTOCaOS LIE DflVtary bows and stoops made by the
aarings ones mucn to me amusement

whole brigade was relieved and we
were told that we were going to the
rear, seven miles away, to rest and
recruit up some, which wo felt the
nrpfl nf Irinr nn1 fnr wliirVi vn

Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand 38c Coffee. I .v. ... , .32c
Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand 50c Tea. .......... .39c
Hudson's 25c Baking Powder. . 19c
Five Packages Krinkle Corn Flakes for ,25c

brigade had six killed and quite a
number wounded.

We have stirred up the nest and I
dread the morrow. I hone the artil-
lery can be brought to play on them,
but it is a very broken coutnry and it
is hard to get good positions for the
batteries. I think we have marched
ten miles today. ' .

Friday, May 27.
We were awakened this morning at

four o'clock; got up and ate what lit-
tle breakfast we had left. Last nightwas the time for us to draw rations,
but none have come yet. Firing
commenced soon after sunrise brisk
and heavy. We lay around, awaiting
orders and expecting to draw rations
and not daring to go farther than the
spring where we got water. At 10:30
o clock very brisk firing was heard in
our front and it seemed to approach
us, and soon the balls began to whistle
over our heads, and the pickets came
in sight. We were immediately form-
ed in line and two or three regiments
of our brigade were sent out, ours
being left behind. The battery was
taken further to the rear and took a
position on a ridge. The baggago
wagons and pack mules were started
back and all seemed to be in confu-
sion, and the outlook was very dubi-
ous, but in a few moments the firing
ceased, the rebels were driven back
and we sat down to cool oft and rest
in the hot sun. At 12 noon the whole
brigade was formed in line and
marched off to the left flank toward
where we had been yesterday, and up-
on arrival we were formed into two
lines, the 25th being in the rear one.
We then marched by the right flank
along the line to our left through the
thick brush and over the hill and down
a valley for three or four miles, when

were very thankful After getting
back out of the firing a little we drew
three days rations ot hard bread, cor-fe- e,

sugar nnd f.alt and then went to
our destination. After going about
four miles We came to a supply train,
hrlnno-int- to thn 2.1rd coma nnd rmr

$4.00, $5.00, .

$6.00 to $10. regiment were left to guard it while00 A souvenir for the "Kids" goes with each purchase --

made on that day.

V e kept a good lookout, frequently
exchanging jshots with them. It was
after ten o clock when wo were re-
lieved and we then went back to the
regiment and were allowed to go to
the rear and cook breakfast. About
noon we were ordered bak to the reg-
iment and upon arrivingwo lay down
with them behind their breastworks.
Wo slept occasionally tantil seven
o'clock p. m., then our regiment, with
some others, were sent to the front to
relievo the skirmishers an,l pickets.
The skirmishers had somo Iocs

tne rest oi me noys went on. we
spread our blankets down on the
ground for a good night's rest, having
had only one and a half hours' sleep
during the last two nights. In the
past four days and two nights that
we had been under fire our company
had had no one seriously hurt, and
but one man killed and four or five
wounded in the regiment. We had
driven the enemy inside of their own
breastworks and kept them there, but
how much other damage we had
done I know not.

Monday, May CO.

F. H. HUDSON
THE BELDING BAKERYPig Phone 22 Beldingthrown up to servo as a slight protec

tion against the rebel sharpshooters, j


